Just Dance/Tik Tok – Lady GaGa/Ke$ha
(Key of C#m, 126 BPM) – Revised (back to Just Dance) 3/8/11

Just Dance

I Keys: [(C#m E) (B F#m)]-1X
Add snyth: [(C#m E) (B F#m)]-1X
Add all: [(C#m E) (B F#m)]-2X

V1 “I’ve had a little too much, all of the people start to rush…”
[(C#m E) (B F#m)]-4X

Pre-C “What’s going out on the floor…”
[(A) (A) (C#m) (C#m)]-2X

C “Just dance (gonna be ok)…”
[(C#m E) (B F#m)]-4X

Fill (Tacet) “Dance, Dance” {is an echo effect on CD}

V2, Pre-C, C (same)

V2: “Wish I could shut my playboy mouth…”
Pre-C “What’s going out on the floor…”
C: “Just dance (gonna be ok)…”

Tik Tok (Note: Key of Bb on CD)

I Keys: [(A) (B C#m)]-2X

V1 “Wake-up in the morning feeling like P Diddy…”
Keys: [(A) (B C#m)]-3X (A,A,A,-A) (“I ain’t coming back”)
All: [(A) (B C#m)]-3X (F#m,F#m,F#m,-) (“trying to get a little tipsy”)

C “Don’t stop, make it pop…”-2X
{[(A) (B C#m)]-3X (F#m) (C#m B)}-2X -w/ tambourine 2nd x

V2 “Ain’t got a care in the world but got plenty of beer…”
[(A) (B C#m)]-3X (A,A,A,Kick) (“unless they look like Mick Jagger”)
[(A) (B C#m)]-3X (Drums) (F#m, - ,C# slide on beats 3 & 4)

C (same) “Don’t stop, make it pop…”-2X -w/ tambourine 2nd x

Just Dance

I Keys/Bass/Drums: [(C#m E) (B F#m)]-2X

B/D C “Just dance (gonna be ok), Just dance (spin that record babe)”
[(C#m E) (B F#m)]-2X

C “Just dance (gonna be ok), Just dance (spin that record babe)…”
Add all: [(C#m E) (B F#m)]-4X, a capella: “Just dance”